palaceautosales.com
(704) 921-6700
4104 N. Tryon St.
CHARLOTTE, North Carolina
28206

2015 Chevrolet City Express Cargo Van LT
View this car on our website at palaceautosales.com/7019873/ebrochure

Our Price $14,999
Specifications:
Year:

2015

VIN:

3N63M0ZN2FK731303

Make:

Chevrolet

Stock:

P14449

Model/Trim:

City Express Cargo Van LT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Minivan/Van

Exterior:

Designer White

Engine:

ENGINE, 2.0L DOHC I4

Interior:

Gray Cloth

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

172,855

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 24 / Highway 26

PRICES LISTED ARE CASH PRICES; FINANCING AVAILABLE. FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE, NO-HAGGLE PRICING. Prices listed exclude
additional applicable fees. FOR MORE PICTURES AND DETAILS LOG
ONTO OUR WEBSITE: WWW.PALACEAUTOSALES.COM
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning, single-zone manual- Cargo area, reinforced mounting points (weld nuts)
- Cargo hooks, 6 "D" rings in rear - Console, center, multifunctional mobile office
- Cruise control- Cup holders 2 front, includes 16 oz. cup holder and 32 oz bottle holder
- Door locks, power
- Driver Information Center includes fuel range, average speed, oil life, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel used, ice warning, engine hours, average fuel economy, tachometer,
outside temperature display and maintenance reminders.
- Floor covering, front vinyl- Floor covering, rear, vinyl- Glovebox
- Headliner, cloth, over driver and passenger
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature and oil pressure
- Lighting, interior, map and cargo area - Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, 12-volt
- Remote Keyless Entry with 2 transmitters and remote panic button
- Seat adjuster, driver manual, slide, recline and height
- Seat adjuster, front passenger, manual, slide and recline
- Seat, front passenger fold-down includes work desk
- Seats, front bucket with Custom Cloth trim includes driver armrest, fold-flat passenger seat
with work desk, manual lumbar adjustment and under seat tray
- Steering wheel, steel sleeve column with theft-deterrent locking feature
- Storage, open pocket rear of passenger seat - Storage, open, floor console, binder size
- Visors, driver and front passenger, cloth, padded
- Windows, power with driver Express-Up/Down

Exterior
- Body, standard- Bumpers, front and rear, Black- Daytime Running Lamps
- Door handles, Black- Doors, sliding driver and passenger
- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted, windshield and front doors
- Grille, Dark Silver with Black accents - Headlamps, halogen, single- License plate kit, front
- Luggage rack, provisions only

- Luggage rack, provisions only
- Mirrors, outside heated, power-adjustable, Black, manual-folding, convex spotter (wide
angle)
- Paint, solid- Tire, spare, full-size with steel wheel - Tires, 185/60R15C, 95/92T TL
- Wheels, 15" (38.1 cm) steel- Wipers, front intermittent wet-arm with pulse washers

Safety
- Air conditioning, single-zone manual- Cargo area, reinforced mounting points (weld nuts)
- Cargo hooks, 6 "D" rings in rear - Console, center, multifunctional mobile office
- Cruise control- Cup holders 2 front, includes 16 oz. cup holder and 32 oz bottle holder
- Door locks, power
- Driver Information Center includes fuel range, average speed, oil life, tire pressure
monitoring, fuel used, ice warning, engine hours, average fuel economy, tachometer,
outside temperature display and maintenance reminders.
- Floor covering, front vinyl- Floor covering, rear, vinyl- Glovebox
- Headliner, cloth, over driver and passenger
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, odometer with trip odometer, fuel level,
voltmeter, engine temperature and oil pressure
- Lighting, interior, map and cargo area - Power outlets, 2 auxiliary, 12-volt
- Remote Keyless Entry with 2 transmitters and remote panic button
- Seat adjuster, driver manual, slide, recline and height
- Seat adjuster, front passenger, manual, slide and recline
- Seat, front passenger fold-down includes work desk
- Seats, front bucket with Custom Cloth trim includes driver armrest, fold-flat passenger seat
with work desk, manual lumbar adjustment and under seat tray
- Steering wheel, steel sleeve column with theft-deterrent locking feature
- Storage, open pocket rear of passenger seat - Storage, open, floor console, binder size
- Visors, driver and front passenger, cloth, padded
- Windows, power with driver Express-Up/Down

Mechanical
- Alternator, 150 amps- Brake, parking, foot apply
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, front disc, rear drum
- Engine, 2.0L DOHC I4 (131 hp [97.7 kW]@ 5200 rpm, 139-lb-ft of torque [187.6 N-m]@
4900)
- Exhaust, aluminized stainless-steel muffler and tailpipe - Front wheel drive
- Fuel tank capacity, 14.5 gallons, 54.9 liters - GVWR, 4751 lbs., (2155 kg)
- Steering, power- Suspension, front independent with coil springs and stabilizer bar
- Suspension, rear multi-stage leaf springs- Tools, mechanical jack and wheel wrench
- Transmission, Xtronic CVT (Continuously Variable Transmission)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 2.0L DOHC I4
(131 hp [97.7 kW]@ 5200 rpm,
139-lb-ft of torque [187.6 Nm]@ 4900)

<span style="font-size: 14px;">MPG based on 2008 -2009 EPA mileage estimates, reflecting new EPA fuel economy methods beginning with 2008 models. Use for comparison
purposes only. Do not compare to models before 2008. Your actual mileage will vary depending on how you drive and maintain your vehicle.</span>
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